Contribution of recombinant Parvalbumin Gad c 1 in the diagnosis and prognosis of fish allergy.
The prevalence of fish allergy increased in recent years. Gadc1 is a parvalbumin and a major cod allergen, used as a follow-up marker in patients with fish allergy. Retrospective study of patientswith fish allergy, from July 1st, 2005 to December 31st, 2016. The population was characterized according to demographic data, fish associated with allergic reactions and symptoms. The wheal diameter of the SPT and sIgEfor the fish and rGad c 1 were evaluatedbefore(T0) and after tolerance acquisition(T1). 81 patients(68% male).Hake(51%), mackerel(30%) and cod(26%) triggered the majority of reactions. The most frequent manifestations were urticaria/angioedema(72%), gastrointestinal symptoms(35%) and eczema(33%);42% of all patients had anaphylaxis. In (T0), the average sIgE values were:cod(32.2kUA/l), sardine(18.4kUA/l), hake(17.5kUA/l), salmon(13.9kUA/l), tuna(4.5kUA/l), and rGadc1(22.9kUA/l). In patients who acquired toleranceto at least one fish species(n=60; 74%), the mean value of rGadc1 in T1(5.1kUA/l) was significantly lower thanT0 (16.8kUA/l)(p=0.001).The values for the average diameter of SPT, evaluations in T0 and T1 for hake(9.42mm/3.79mm) and salmon(7.8mm/2.8mm)were also significant p=0.002 and p=0.026, respectively. The decrease of sIgE to rGad c 1 and the mean wheal diameter of SPT forhake and salmon can be used as markers of prognosis in the acquisition of tolerance in fish allergy.